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OPENING MEETING
COUNTY CAMPAIGN

THE POSITIONS OF THE CANDI-
DATES.

Addresses of Legislative Candidates
Mr. H. H. Evans Uses Some Vig-

orous Language.
The opening meeting of the demo-

cratic campaign of Newberry county
was held at Mt. Bethel on Tuesday.
There were about five hundred people
present, and they gave the candidates
close attention.

It was decided that only the legisla-
tive candidates should be placed on
the regular programme of speakers,
and that all other candidates who
wanted to address the people at any
of the meetings could do so after the
candidates for the legislature had
concluded. At the opening meeting

\.Q1he speakers were introduced in al.
pri,ahetical order, the first speaker to
,dro to the bottom at the next meet-
ing, and so on throughout the cam1-

paign.
County Chairman Fred. H. Domn-

inick presided. The speakers stated
their positions clearly and concisely,
all of them taking a positive stand oni
the various issues confronting the peo-
ple. The sensation of the day came
when Mr. H. H. Evans was introduc-
ed. He severly denounced as liars those
who had said there had been corrup-
tion in his connection with the state
dispensary as member and as chair-
man of the state board of control. He
was especially severe in his denuncia-
tion of the detective of the investigat-
ing committee, and he vigorously at-
tacked Mr. Lyon and Mr. Christensen.
A stenographic report is given of
those parts of his speech in which
the inost vigorous language was used,
it being thought that it would be much
better to give it exactly as it was
said.

It was 11 o'clock when the meeting
was called to order by County Chair-
man Dominick. The first speaker in-
troduced was Mr. E. H. Aull. Mr.
Aull was followed by Mr. John W.
Earhardt. Mr. G. B. Boozer would
have followed Mr. Aull, in the regular
order, but he had not arrived when
his name was called, and he spoke
first after dinner.

Dinner was announced after the
conclusion of Mr. Earhardt's address.
An excellent barbecue dinner was fur-
nished by Messrs. B. B. Leitzqey and
S. J. Cromer. The large crowd was
well handled, and everybody was sat-
isfied. The dinner was well cooked,
and the service was excellent.
The various candidates stated their

positions fully. Twenty minutes was
allotted to each. In a speech of twen-
ty minutes, with the number of qpues-
tions before the people demanding'
solution, it is not possible to discuss
all of them at, length, but with the
number ot meetings to be held all the
candidates can exprIess themselves
fully on all questions before the cam--
paign is over.
The meeting was held in the gr'ove

surrioiud Iing the schiool house. The
weat her was war'm, lbut in the grov'e
the heat was not oppiressive.

-Messrs. F. W. Higgins, Arthur' Kib-
Ier and C. T. Wyche wvere not pr'esent.
Letters were read from Messr's. Hig-
gins and Kibler.

The Meeting In Detail.
The meeting was called to order by

County Chair'man Fred. H. Dominick,
who at the beginning wanted to say
a few words of a personal natur'e.
During several preceding campaigns
he had been a candidate, and he came
very nearly being a candidate this
year. He wanted to thank his friends
for their many promises of support.
Without egotism he believed lie could
have been elected, but business and
personal reasons prevented his going
into the race.
The legislative candidates were then

-introduced. The first speaker was
Mr. Elbert IT. Aulil, who said the posi-
tion to which the legislative candi-ites were aspJirinlg was a ver'y r'espon-
n1de one, really. the most- important

r11Thoe gift of the people. Hebappear-
ench.l,efore the people four years ago
Nove They were kind enough to send

'0 the legislature. Two year's ago
-e verdict left him at home. He

made no complaint, because he felt
the people had chosen the men they
thought best fitted to represent them,
and the people were the masters.

It was unfortunate that the liquor
question should be uppermost in the
minds of the people. Tiere were other
questions of much more importance
than that of the manner of handling
whiskey. His positioin.on all the ques-
tions before the people had been free-
ly expressed in his newspaper and
were well known to the people.
Mr. Aull spoke of the bill which

he was instrumental in passing wh]ile
he was in the legislature providing
for the establishment of rural libra-
ries, and of the nuimber of libraries
which had been established under this
bill.
He took up the question of taxation.

He had been put down as a high
tax man because he had refused to
make promises in regard to reducing
taxes, which could not be carried out.
Some of the oth1er candidates two
years ago had spoken of high appro-
priations for state colleges. The last
legislature appropriated $45,000 for
the South Carolina college and $70.000
for Winthrop. Some of the candidates
two years ago had scored tle preced-
inlr legislature for appropriating
$2.000 for a private college. The
record slowed this was a iistake but
the record showed that the last legis-
lature appropriated $2,000 for the
Confederate Home College in Cliarles-
ton, and the Journal of the House
showed that no vote of record was
taken.
At one time he opposed very bitter-

ly the dispensary system. After he
saw its operations in Newberry Coun-
ty he concluded that tie conditions
were much better than when there
weie 8 bar rooms that sold by the
drink and oil credit. Ie opposed
the state dispensary, and believed it
hzould le abolished. Those who fav-
ored the State dispensary said if it
was abolished, if there had been
wronig (loing there would be mueli
nore room for corruption in a number
of County dispensaries than in one
central institution. They forgot. that
with the State dispensary the county
dispensaries were here, anyway. IHe
believed in making the county the
init instead of the State. What might
suit one county in managing whiskey
might not suit another. IHe supposed
the question was settled in Newberry,
and lie would not favor a State law
forcing a dispensary upon Newberry.
If the people of the county should
want another ehange and want a

county dispensary, lie would favor
giving it to them. So far as lie was

personally concerned he believed a

county dispensary could he success-
fully conducted in Newberry.

But, above all, lie believed a man
should le elected. who would use his
best judgment. for the best interests
of his 'people.

le had 'nbout concluded that in
solving the labor problem the lien
law should lbe abolished.

Mr. Aull said he wvanted at some
time dluring the campaign to take up
he records of the p)resenit representa-
tives but. lie did not have time this
miniiiig. lie couldl not g.~o into the
dietails oft the large .applropriation by
the last legislature but lie wanted to
say that the heavy expenditures had
p)roved the truth of his statement
made on thle stump two years ago
that taxes could not be reduced. He
would not go to the legislature by
making p)romises he knew lhe could
not fulfil.

Mr. Jno. W. Earhardit,
said lie had endeavored to carry out
his promises madle in the last cam-
paign and his vote in the legislature
as it appeared on the record would
show it. lie knew lie had made mis-
takes, because lie was only human
anid w~as liable to err. But lie had
(lone the right as lie saw it. He ask-
ed for re-election on his record, of
which lie wvas p)roudi. Hie preached
the doe'trine of economy, and lie con-
(demnled the last legislature, of w'hichl
lie wvas a member, for its extravag-
ance. Hie wvanted the people to in..
fo rm themnselvyes how their representa -

tives voted. He was here to give an
account of his stewardlship. HIe
knewv his experience would enable him
to serve the people bletter during the
next two years.
The most important question in the

legislature was the annuhl approprig
fiol bill, which was drawn by th
ways and means committee. If a ina
was not a member of that committe
lie .had little voice in making the ar
propriation. Newberry (lid not hav
a representative oii that committe
during the past two terms, and fo
relsOls ililgilnable oily to the delogli
tionl. The nlewberr-y representaltive
vere mleibers of few -iiportanlt coll
miittees. When the appropriation bil
was reported to the house by the waly
aid ianis cotinnittee the house usu

al'ly stool by the committee, most o

the figdit being made in the committe<
He voted to divide tlie tag tax bc
tween Winthrop and Clemson, givin
Clemson the bulk, hoping to sav
$40,000. He told of a number o
votes in opposition to increasing sa]
aries and in opposition to putting
costly dome on the capital. He vote
against the bill iiereasing the salarie
(if judges and steno.raplies. He vote
against the appropriation to the cor
federate lonme School inl Charlestoi
le vote(d for the bill to increase th
Confederate pehision to $225.000 bm
opposed increasing it to $250,000. Al
ter considering tihe ma111(er he favore
Com11pulsory education. Ie vote
agaiist thv refoimator.y bil, for tih
hill ti decrease iasselger rates o

railroads, and.againt the hill ft
ehaning tle Soulih Carolina eolloe
to a un1iversity, beeanse lie knew it
friends would coelie anid ask for
hi-her appropriation.
He askeld thait his record be serut

nized on the liquor question. Tw
years age he advocated the Bric
bill and said lie would vote to knoc
off the tax feature. The house knocl
ed off the tax feature, but the senat
refused to do so. Every vote lie ca
had been against the State dispensar:
He voted to let the investigating con
nmittee go unhampered. IC wal'an1
no whitewash. He voted to contimi
the committee, and to give it all ti
power it asked. It was iimpossile I
purify the State dispensary, and I
had voted against the bill that ha
that in view. le voted against.
with the sole idea of trying to abolis
the State dispensary. The other pr<
position was the Morgan local optio
bill as belween county dispensaric
and prohibition. He voted for thi
bill from first to last, because lie b
lieved it was tle best thing inl sigh
The disestablishment of the State di,
pensary would not destroy any of th
good featuires of the system. If rt
elected lie should vote for local optio
as be ween eouity dispensaries an
prolibition and to maintain tle Brie
law. He was opposed to high licens<
He denied emphatical ly tle stat(

ment or the insinualion that lie ha
been bought by the dispenlsary pei
i)le, denouncing it as a falsehood. 11
voted for Evans. Evans was from
his county and had been his pcr.4onm
friend for twenty years. That vo(
had not cost Evans a cent. His lif
belied the insinuation that ie ha,
been unduly influenced.

D)uring the course of his addres
Mr. Earhardt, in addition to the vot
mentioned in his report, gave man
of his othier votes wvhiile a membe
of' the house, saying that he had al
ways been consistent in working an
voting for economy.

Mr. G. B. Boozer
w'as the first speaker after dinnei
He said the last time lhe was at Mi
Bethel ho was running for sub-sup
ervisor. He saw no way a sub-supei
visor could improve the public hilgh
ways of his county, and that was th~
reason he was runniing for the legih
latuare. He favored improved high
ways, and the only wvay to get thier
was to tax the people to pay for' thenr

Heo w~as in favor of prohiibitioi
but if the people wanted local optio
that wans their own business.

Hie wanted Clemson limited to $100
000 from the fertilizer tax, if i t,wa
possible to pass a law to this effect.
As to education it wvas impor'tani

and if the county had good roade
compulsory education could be seemi
ed because the children could( go I
school.. Hie favored anythinig for th
nipbIuilding of his county, and Statt
Hec spoke for' only fourt minutes.

Mr. H. H. Evans
saidl all the talk (of the candidat<
about whlat a man w'as going to a
didn 't amount to anything. The i
sues wvoulJ reulate themselves. I

.had seen men down there in so large Ii
3 a body who did not amount to thirty P
a cents. All the issues, except the dis- (
0 pensary, would settle themselves, be- t

cause all the men who were seeking I
o cleetion would work for the best in- 1
0 teriest of their county. a
r The dispensary issues would not <I
- down. le honored on honest prohibi- t
s tionist, but Ie was for State dispell- 1
- sar I traightuit. Ile was no straIddler. b
I There were all kinds of rumors 0

Sabout 1. 1. Evans. In tle first plaec li
- ie di't have, timle to -0 into all v
f tiv details of this matter, and in

the second place lie was not. ready, C
hnt he would -.o into details before lJ
the caipai"gnl WHs over. le had been lk

0 lied on and slandered and dirty little h1
f newspapers throughout the State had 0.-copied articles with head-lines from i
a the dailies not because they hated b
i Hub Evans but because they hated i
s Bein Tilnman and the dispensary.
L1 Tf he went, to the legislature he 1

would do his best for his people, but 1)
. he would di everything honest and
e legitimate to save the State dispein- 0

t sary. Ile would say this, and under
the iuivive of his attorneys would go I
dno fuither. a

'"wrhe testimlon-N ivel by C. I
c Davis before the inlvest igat ing coml-

mmii ( is Ile most ineanipte lie that I
evei helheld trom the monutnh of an

e inf.rnali scmiidrel and4 slandered. If
s I was wint the pares said T was-ini
a siiiated T was, for they never said e

Huh Evans was a thief--they are too
Cowardly to come out and say, ton1

j are a thief. Now, T dare any one of
e them to vome out and say so. Meet
k me s<Iuare. 'T'liat is all I ask. Meet me

-square.
e Mr.Eo continiing .<aid: If theyIthave aiiy evideice against I. I.
Evans, uhy didn't they produce it? LWhen B. R. Tillmaln went before the
people last summer and asked Govern-

e (r 1. C. Heywand to remove the for-
e iner board of directors of tle South
o Carolina iispensary forimismanage-
e ient and c lrtion, right tien and
( there J. Fraser Lyon had in his Vest
pocket t ie evidence of L. V. Parker,
having got it in August. Righ1t then
lie hod lIhe testimony of C. C. Davis,
having got it inl the midnight hours
byv the dirtiest. low,pimp detectives

s that was ever .on God's green Corth-
I deetive from ile south end of'
Chicago-no detective, but coiimon
policeman. Why didn't lie walk tip e
and say something? What. (lid Gov-
ernor ieyward do then? He issued
a request to the investigatinlg commit-
tee. If you have evidence as to eor-

C ruption or mis1maniagement in the
state dispensary. hand it in, and T will
remove them. Rigt then J. Fraser

1 Lyon had inl his peket Parker's and
Calm Davis's test inony. Why didn't

e le hand it in to the (oevernor. H-e
knew it wasn't so. lie didn't le-

1 lieve it, hiiself. Ile was holding it
e back for camipaig) thiiunder, backed
e by nearlY every newspaper in tle
. State of South Caroliga. ie was

after the grafte anid lhe 1had to get
s uip pitblicly before his own commnitlec,
c and tell them thant lie had uno evidenice
y to Conviet. Yet lie stands concivi"lted
r todlay before thle piulic of rec'eivingc
- double pav.,
1 Mi'. Evgas said lie dial '.Ii a'it

say thle Soulth Ca rolina dispensariw~as
a Sunday sehool, but. so fari as his
.owvn kniowledge wvas concerned of any

.of its members or officersa, lie did(n 't
know- -of any corruption. Anybody,
.who got-up aind said that the state

- dispensar'y wvas cor'rupt through H. H.
e Evans wvas a liar, hie said, anid he wasI

here to make good, Hie had been con-
- nectedl wit h the dispensary for' six
n years' and he seen no corrupt ion.
u. ''Whlo is Niels Christensen ?' ' lhe
, asked. ' 'A running mate wvithi a dirty

ai detective and withJi.. Fraser Lyon.

T tell to y'ou who lie is. If thiere are
-any old soldiers in this audience who

s fought thiioiughl thle wvar, I wvant y'ou
to hear it. Hie is the descendant, a

,son, from the Christensen w~ho wuas
~, captain (of a ne~gro companiy dur'iing

-iteCon fed eracy, a nd 1)0re armslfo against the old ConfCererate soldier'
e anid lie is uised1 by a inig inl Columbhhia

to do their bidding, is myv opinoion.

Anad whlen the Stnte campi;aign opens

upl here, gent lemen, itf God( sparies miy
s Ilife, you ill hear again from 11. HI.
0 Ev'ans.'
-As to the charge wh{ich had been

e made that lie hnad threatened Lyon

n(] Christensen, lie said: "When'raser Lyon and Christensen say I1
Iireatenled them, they are liars. I did
blreatenl thalt detective, that lie wasn't
IVOmlle and11* put his mout into my
rivate aftairs. T told Christensen I

nd Lyon, You investigate as many s

uestions as you please; I am11 ready I

go )be I'(re you ; youi cai 41o i nyt Iiin, I

ut that man can't. le is not. a mei-
er of that Committee in South Car-
linla. IIe is a hired assassin, anld tle
as got lie hulk of the niey that
aIS approriated to Souith Carolina
or the inlvestigationl. So help me
ml, U lie had asked one question re- I
Itive to any character I would have I

illed Ifim just as dead as I could I
ave killed anything oin earth. I meant i

very word of it. I said it in public I
ithe supreme court room to him, in i

is face. I am not coming here to deny t

Mr. Evans promised if elected to I
>ok after (lie best interests of his I

cople, but to vote to anaintain the i
tate dispensary. le was straight-
ut for tle state dispensary, he said.

Mr. T. J. Harmon
ad not haild tle opportunity o)f doing
nytling in file gelieral aseibly, but
e believed if elected lie vould Id
omie thinils for the benefit of his I
eolple. 'Ilie litilor questitonl seeliei
o he most. discussed, he said. We
id had niothing but liqnor, liquor,

ince 1891. 1le was in favor of 141in.g
verythinlu. 14t plut safeguards ariind
i(por. The onlY way h, have prohi-
itionl was whe le 1people said Ihey
V01ld St)p drnigliquor.. There
as more blind tiger liquor sold today

it this ountv thanl there was in tile
ays of the old hlari 1rooms or the dis-
leIIsary. WhyBe?Bec.. e there was
0 One to enforce it. ci'ohiibition hadl
aused very* expres "fice inl New-
erry county to 1e a halr room. It was

Ilaking tle Southern Express (om.-

ainy richer. People were goinig to
Irink liquor, and it. was best to let
hem have it lawfully. le was inl
avor of' Newberry county linving
lat she wanted. If (lhe people of
Zewhewrry (lity wained dispensary
r no dispelsary lie was in favor If it.
nd if they ha:d a (ispensiry Ie, was

r. farf thie liquor being shipped
rom tlie State dispensary. If there
cas nott'mess inl he State dispensaryI
cly didIn't the atiorniey -ieeral pros-
cute. The attorney general said be-
ause there was not enough evidence,
liut if there was corruption inl the
;tate dispensary how m11inuch m4)re cor-

'lpti'n wuld there he ink f'r1Hv-mne
ounty dispensaries?
1ie discussed the labor pestfion.P1e labor coitract law as it stood

VS 114 - piiishiment r it, he
leant. If a innia hired a laborer, he
hobild not he allowed to make him
ChvaInees until le Imloved hiim (i his
IIntation, anid if the contract was

'ilated the puni:Alhment shoull notI
m less than six m1on ths, with In al-
ernilveoi'f a Fi14e.
He 'avored reducingi ihe It hmurI

yste'm ini cot ton mills to4 ten ho4urs.
f' (elected1 to the legislature, if lhe
lidni't do anyi goodu lie would piruomise
4) (14 no( harm'i. ile lbelieved in
('44nomiiic'al approprCiiations41 for hiihler

'hools and iin dlejin' a11 poss51ib4'le fr
hie (41( soldilers.

Mr. F. W. Higgins
ould not be present. on accoiunit of thle
'eiry ser'ious accident he suistainied
ome days ago. Chairman D)ominiek
endl the following let for from Major
Iiggins:
''A ser'ious anp11lainful accident

irevent my be(i ing wvith you today. It
s useless to say thait' I'mi sorry for
his. I had anticipated4( great pleasur'e
n meetinug the democracy of Newber-
'y county and thanking them for the
oyal suiiport~ that they gavec mue at
lie last election, and of giving to1
hem an account of my stewvardship,
nd I sti'h hope that I may be per'-
nlittcdl to do so before the closing oif

ho enmpaign). Only one of my front
cot is stuick the ''tar b)aby.'' My
'ight ic' still at the service of my
riendls. I shalI dulrinhg campaignl take(1
ver'y opp)ortuniity of'~announcing my
1(sition41 oni such subjects as arid(is-
mussed: As to the leading ussue,
.e., thle dipenisar'y, I am, as I ever

iave been, in favor of the state dis-
>enisary, (eonducted as it was origin--
ally intended withi such additional
;afeguards thrown around it as may
onindicnte.1 by experience."

Hon. Arthur Kibler
vas also absent, and the following
iote was read from him; addressed
o County Chairman Dominick:
"Will you lie so kind as to an-

ioice to the Voters of No. 2 town.
hip that I am111110abl to get to the
necting today. I regret it very much,
5s I Should like to be present."

Mr. Alan Jornstono
aid inl its broad -mws if p1ected, he
holiuld Stand for' good goveru-nent,rood Schlools, -.41od 111141ts anud the vali-
litv of labor atial all oithi contracts,
il he should staid for the Bricoaw. Clood governlImentI mst lie mens.

Ired by the Standard of' those who
:ept the law, who obeyed the law
khatever it was, and who were for
het moral, intellictual and material
iphuilding of their community. A
:ood school law was that which was
10n1ductive to the suiperintendent and
rustes having control of tile schools
vhile they were in charge for the best
nterests of tlie clifldren. He favored
ucli road laws as wouild bring about
hev huildinu- of* --ood roads At thle
east expense aild or tlie best inter-
's of t conmmunity. As to labor
-onltracts it was ieeessary to have
om'e kiid of re-vistratiol sollmiwere
hat (-net mi(-ht know\\ whelther anothier
lnd hired a hand.
With that, lie passed Iext. to the

1rice law. lHe wns not prepared to
;.y\ he wasS mia with1 it,P
ni as lie nu1dterstooi il, it Stood for
1i11-hre(11nlitilnil ol the wliskey (raf-
i' als the leii1c by their ballots, uin-
ler democratic rules, said should con-
ro01 it. A. -eneratiOn 01 m1o0e ago
VVe had tile sale oft wliskey o1ider tle
ld har rooni system. It proved ia
iihppointmnlt.t l1e did not know

if niy- whose apprt\oval it had. The
li'llensary iaw was enam-led. Sobhle say that was a disoppoiniltmient,
w1'hen hIlle people had said by their
balloIs 11111 il wIs a lisappoiIimenlt;
o Ohm? f11 he 1a.d tlie voiee of a
'rumpet. oriithe tonuie (if meni or
ingels lie could it pieture the hor-
'Ors of lit lioor traffic.
Were Ile peo-ple tii htun11

o ask this (l Slit ion. wil"b mn disir-.
;))el wiatver. Ifavin riidtited tie
ointy of( tha ( '11 1tra t'ic midt'er tle dis-
p)elsary law, I'rT yo i Ioin-, 1o do
ike tht' sw 1hat was washed--eturn
oyour wallow.ing, inl tle mire? If

.hey did, hly had a riiglt to do it, and
ble should obey Ilhe lw as lie hiatd
'loln' wlen it was theV law in this
omlilty.

N1 . . 4 onst mi' sn itd he never
I)thutht shoultl be a cand,fidate for

ilfic, but ie was a canldidialI, and
if the people, b)*y thevir votf-S, pla1ced
iim in flt lhuse o f't.(Ofrepresenflitives
Ie sloild -ive to teI tei best lie
w-as 'apable of, being always minld-

rui of tlie ratI tihatlih wasa1 Serveil,
>f flte peoph-. lhhit1heht able to
iecipimplishi li'n:y1hin.u fr hlis people,
it shim ld bc his ean t" (i~ie.

Mr. W. H. Sanders
qid this was not the first lie
ha] lieen a canditdate f'or t his posi-
fitl. IIe waOs ai f'al'e' antd liad no
itulit' r'e'ordt. Ilt was ini favor' of

'ol p lan,i tof ci id roatds and g'oid gov--

peopI le shuioiibi have' what1 tey wantd

but he( wias hitter'ily' tlpposted to the
state tdispensariy. IlIw~ould rathier
itf have ani y (1ispenisariy, buti'.if one0
was hal lie wounh1 i'ather havo it a
10ount1y tdispenisariy, andt the dispenser

place(d undl(er strict b)ond(.
Mr. Jno. M. Taylor

look pleasure in rendering an account
:f~ hiis stew'ardship duriiing the post
hvo years. HeI had tried to (10 his

'lutly, and every vote lie east wos for
lie int erest of the tax payer' of' South
flarolina. Hie and Mr. Earhar'dt vot-
etd almost precisely together on all
bills. Their votes wore east in the-
interest of the tax payer'. Tlhey en--
deavored to save the people every
dollar they could. Hie spoke of the
lhotito in the posit ion.

H1e wvanted the whiskey (pIstionlOl
d1ecid1ed onlce for all. Tfhe plef
wier'e becoming nauseated. It was
hii.h imie for e'vtery citizen0 to arise
andaIsserit himself1 anid let the~matter
lie settIled(. tHe w'as a str(aighlt-ou1t

Whiskey was dloing' South Carolina-
andt SouithI Carolinians more harm-
than most anything else. So far as
le was concerned lie would put the,


